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Decision No. 5S481 ID)~U~~I!ll 
BEFORE THE P'Q'BLIC ~ILITIES COi"lMISSION OF THE STATE, OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter or the Investigation into the rates,) 
rul~s, regulations, charges, al1owar~c~3 and prac- ) 
t1eee of all coraroon earrier3, highway carrier" } 
and city co.rrier3 rela.t1Xlg to the transportation ) Ca38 No. 543$ 
ot property 1n Lo:J Angeles and Orango Counties ) 
(transporta.tion for which rates are provided 1n ) 
Minilllum. Ra.te Ta.ritr No. $). ) 

SUPPLEMENTAL OPINION AND ORDER 

Decis10n No. $6764 or May 27, 19$8, in thi. proceeding, 
,. . 

amended Min1lmm Rate 'raritr No. S to 6xempt theretrom property tre.n3-

ported tor the United State3 Gove~ent. 'rhe use or the :word Vtor" 1n 

the exemption has given rise to the argument that sn1pp~rs other than 

the United States msy negotiate rates in caSes where shipments are 

eonsigned to tho United States. 
To 3et this question at rest, the tari!"r will 'b~, e.mend~d so as 

to ex~~t tTproperty ot the United States, or property transportodunder 

an agreement whereby the United States contracted tor th~ e~'s, ser-
, , ' 

vicoo. tT A similar clarification will be mnde in the tarifr exemption 

applica.ble to state, county or munioipal ~over.ruments. 

Therefore, good cause appearing, 
l'r IS ORDmED tha.t M1n~um Rat~, Tarifr No. S (AppendiX fT AIf,l or 

DeciSion No. 32S04~ as amended) i~ hereby further amended 'by 1ncorp

ore.t1ng tb.ere1n to 'become ettect1ve June 19, 19$9, Twent1eth Revised, 

Page 13, whien revised page is attaehed hereto and by ta1s referenco 

made a part hereof. 

In all other respects said Decision No. 32$O~, as amended, 

:sl::I.all remain in full toroe and e!"!"eet. 

This order 8Oa1l 'beeome err~ct1ve twenty days after the ~a.t~ 

hereof' •. 

Dated at San hanciseo,. Call1"orn18,,. th1sdd~ayor 
, I , ~ 

Hay, 19$9. 
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APPLICATIO!r OF 'l'.~RIFF-CO~lODI'I'IES 

Rates 1n this tan!! apply 1'or the tr.:msportat:ton 01' all eom
:nodi tie s exeept the follovl1ne:: 

Aceossorio:s' and Supplio,3, motion picture, • 
Auto~obiles, Automobile parts, ~cec~~ories, and related article~ in' 
secon~/ movement by true~-4way serviee when subject to the r~tes, 
rule~' and l"eeulations set tonh in Ifdnimum Rate Tariff I'To. 12, 

Baggage, Viz.: personal bage~ge and bacgaGe cont~inir.g sample ~r-
chandi:e, transported from or to, a. depot, doc~ or other point where 
passengers a.re dischnrsed or receivod by common ca.rriers, ~ 

ButteX'I!'.ilk, in milk Shipping como or in bottles in C0.30S or erate3, 
C:u-rior5 (used package:), empty, roturning trom an outbound. p~:rins: 

loa.e, or being 1"orwarded 1"01' a return paying load 01" tra!£ic tor 
which r~tcs are not provided 1n this tanff (Subject to Rule No. 
180 of the Exception Sheet), 

Cement, hydra.ulic, I:l3.sonx'Y,' na.tural or Portland-also lime, common 
(includin: m:£gnesi'W!l lime, h7drated or hydraulic lime, quick or 
slalced), cement flue c.ust" major limestone, pOWdered,: shipped in 
~od ~hipments with cemont-~'!'hon trllnsportecl in shipments of 
40,000 p01Jl'lds or more, or when transportee! in shipment~ of lessor 
'\'1e~Ght5 subject to tho rates, rules and reguJ.;.t10~, includj,nC the 
miniln\ll!l. charge computed on a. minimum weight '01' 40, 000 pouncW, wb.ieh 
are set forth in Minimum Rate 'l':~:rlff No. lO, 

~ment, Portland (buUd,ing), whon transported in bulk, 
Co~itios weiching 100 pounds or ~$ per p~ek~se or po~ piece" 

delivered .from ret~il store:, • 
Commodities transported in culk in tnnk trucks, tank trailors, t~ 

semi~trailers, or a combination 01" such highway vehicles, 
Commodities picked. up or deli~red for common carriers as def1ned ~~ 

the Public Utilities Act, or for radial highw~ common or'hi~~ 
contract carriers as defined in tho H1ehwilY Cllrriers fAct" ":1hen the 
property is in the custody of zucb. carriers 1"or tr~sport.at10n from 
or'to points not included 1n tl'le zones describod in Items lros. 30, 
31, 32 and )3, under rates mich include pickup or delivery ~t 
po~~ts within the said zones, 

Commodities when transported :!Jl \dmnp' trucl<:s, for which rate~ :lre 1'ro-
videe! in :·inilnum E4te Tnri.!'f Ho. 7, . 

Commod.ities ~hich con~ist or or contain mAterial~ essential to N~tio 
Defense and whieh have boen d.onated to .and 3re trrul.5portec for the 
United States Government, gover.omental ag~ncies, or no:profit or&an
izations ~ctine tor or in beh~l! of ~~ie government in ~he collec
tion, as~e:ubl:1 or tr:ms:po:rt.at10n of s.aid comm.od.:1.t:1.os in connection 
vrith tho recovory of said e~sont:i.al :mo.terial~ trom the commodities 
trrulsported,. ' , 

Concrete tr~ported in motor vehicles equipped tor mechanical ~ 
~~~~ . 

Creatl, in mille shipping CtlnS or in 'bottle:: in case~ or cr3te~, 
Directories; telephone, 
Fe;:tiliz~rs, as descrieee. in Itcmz ~jos. $35, $40 .lt1d $50 of the 
~i~~coPt~Qn Shoet~_ 
~ J,O:l motlon Pl.cturo, , 
Fruit frcoh or ~ecn (not cold pack nor frozen). 
Fuxn1t'Ul'c., h.ou=cnold appl1:mce~:lnct othor homo !'O.:mishin~s, trC'.n~-

ported £'rom retllil stores where they have been :old at Mtail 'oy 
.l reti!il merchant, or tr3nsported. 1'rom rot:l.il cUstomer:! t-o retail 
stores, 



Jewolry tranzpoX"tod fror.~ or to wllolocolo houocz in pacl""E:os woigllinS 
10 pound: or l~zc, 

:.i .... cstock, 
~,zu:'1 .in tl1l1-: 3hipp1ne cans or :1.n 'bottlos 11'1 cescc or cra.to"" 
Hotor vehicles when towod 'by a. tow ca.r, 
NCY3Po.pors? newspo.poX' suppj.oncnts, ooct1ons or inserts;' (not scrap 

or Wo.stO), 
Optical coodz tro.nsportod t.ro~ or to wholesalo ~ousosin paekecos 

wCig,h..1nC lO pounds or loso, ' 
~Propcrty ot tho United StAtes, or property transported undor an 

o.groec~nt whoreb,y the United State3 contractodtor tho ea:rriorts 
zeX\~cos, ' 

Property tr~zported to 0. Unit~d Statos Post Office !or ~ilinS and 
United States ~i1 transportod froo ~ posto££1ce to tho addro3~oe 
thereot, ' 

?roP0rty shippod to or 1'roo producers ot ::lOtion picture: or tole
\~sion Shows when transported subjoct to the rates, rulos and 
X'ogulc.tiol!s providod 'oj" Decision No .. .3.3226" in Ct\soo Nos. 4246 
.'lnd 4434, as a:cx:.dod, 

. Sh1p:wnts weighing 10 pounds or loss whon transported bycarriors 
which opero.te no vehiclos exceeding 0. liconscdwoi~t, of 4,000 
p¢\lnds, "I 

'llUsod Property, viz.: housohold eoods, otfice and. sto::e fixturo", end 1 
equiptlcnt, a.s described in a-nd tor which :ra.tes o.:re provided in I 
Y4r.il:rutl. PAto Tariff No. 4-k, and usod property as d,,3seri'ttoe. tMr01t. 
of state, CO\lnty oX' municipal :;ovcrmcnt:, or tra.n~po:rted 'Wlder an 
a.greomont 't~nereby the zovernmont:3 contracted for th~ carrierT:s 

. services, . ' , " 
Veget.lblo5, tresh or croon (not cold po.ele nor frozen), 
Votine Bootlls, ballot bo"cs, elec't.ion tont:: :r.nd olection oupplics 

'Whon trOlnspOX"tod i'rom or to polline places. . 

----~----------- ---,-,-,-'"---

Iszuod by tho Public Utilities Co~'~ion of tho Statoo£ Calitcr.c1e, . 

Correction No. 264 
San Franciscc, Celito:r.nia. .. 
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